[The evaluation of comparativeness of results of hematologic analyses obtained form vacuum test-tubes with K2EDTA of various manufacturers.]
The article deals with estimate of comparativeness of 20 parameters of hematologic analyses performed from vacuum test-tubes, containing anti-coagulant in the form of di-potassium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid by manufacturers Vacuette (Austria) and Lind-Vac (Estonia) according methods of protocols of the Institute of clinical laboratory standards (CLSI) GP-34A and EP9-A2-IR. The studies were implemented in the St. Petersburg Saint Luke clinical hospital using the analyzer Hemalit 5500 Corway (China) in 40 planned patients with measurement of samples in duplicates from every type of test-tube. The sampling of blood was administered by medical nurses according protocol CLSI H3-A6. The comparing was applied to significant differences between the results from test-tubes of different manufacturer and concerned to coefficient of variation (CV%), bias (B%) and total error (TE%) with regard to criteria of quality, based on biological variation. The results of implemented study revealed no significant differences between measurements from test-tubes of analyzed brands. The CV% was higher in test-tubes Lind-Vac in six indices: erythrocytes, hematoсrit, leukocytes, absolute and relative number of neutrophils, PLT (p<0.05). In the test-tubes Vacuette CV% was higher for absolute and relative number of monocytes (p<0.05). The given differences were not higher than value of allowable total error (ATE) because of minimal bias between results from different test-tubes on all measured parameters except hematoсrit. The actual study revealed no significant differences in the results of hematologic analyses performed from Lind-Vac test-tubes as compared with Vacuette. The variability of indices of convergence for every type of test-tubes is to be considered in case of clinical interpretation of results under diagnostic of anemic conditions.